
The place where I dont belong
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When Lavenderwhisker of ShadowClan disided to take her three kits- Blackkit, Darkkit and Aurorakit to
WindClan, it was a whole new change for Blackkit. She was ShadowClan through and through, and she
diddn’t want to leave.
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1 - anouncement

Blackkit woke up and streched her paws and got ready for another day of ShadowClan fun. Getting to
her paws, she quietly slinked out of the nursery, and watched the sun rise. "what'cha doin'?" a voice said
from behind her, as her sister Aurorakit emerged from the nursery, falloed by her brother Darkkit.
Blackkit sighed. "Theres no better place to watch a sun rise!" she mewed "yeah," Aurorakit meowed "
'cept in WindClan!" "agreed!" cried Darkkit. she spun arouned to face her littermates. "you two........... are
so................. UNLOYAL!" "why should we be? mama said were leaving for windclan while the others
wer at the gather-" "WHAT?!?" Blackkit interuppted her brother. "y-y-your kidding!!!!" "nope!" mewed
Aurorakit happily "isn't it great! life on the open moor souds AWESOME!" "I cant belive you two!your not
upset that were leaving?" the two kits shook their heads. "not even a little?" they shook their heads
again. "but what about daddy? what about Grimstar?!?" "he had a prophicy. 'three kits of darkness,
Blackness, and Aroma will travel to a windy place. there, they shall find their true destenies.' is'nt that
amazing" "no....." "Kits! ohh kits! guess what were doing?" meowed Lavenderwhisker as she emerged
from the nursery. "I already know," said Blackkit dryly as she padded toward the border. "were going to
the place where I dont belong."



2 - WindClan apprentinces

once they arived in windclan, Breezestar called for a clan meeting. Breezestar called the three newly
arived cats to the tall rock, for they were to become apprentinces. "I call upon my warrior ancestors to
look down upon these kits. they have waited long to learn your noble code, and I commend them to you
as an apprentices. Blackkit Aurorakit and Darkkit, do you promise to uphold the warrior code, and to
protect and defend this clan, even at the cost of your life?" "I do." "I do." "I do." "Then by the power of
StarClan, I give you your apprentice names. Blackkit, Darkkit, and Arurorakit, from this moment on, until
you have earned your warrior name, you will be known as Blackpaw Darkpaw and Arurorapaw. We
welcome you as full apprentices of WindClan. Blackpaw, your mentor will be Starwhisker." Blackpaw
padded over to her mentor and touched noses. "Darkpaw, your mentor will be coldstep. Aruromapaw,
your mentr will be brighteyes." Blackpaw watched as her littermates did the same as she had, and
wished thatt her mentor could have been rainheart, the cat she had looked up to for the last six moons.
she sat there and remeberd tearkit, whom she would probubly meet in battle someday. Looking up at
her mentor she thought I guess it cat be too bad..... I hope. Starwhisker looked down at her and purred,
her blue eyes glistening as she did so. Blackpaw purred to, feeling a litle more comfortabble in her new
home, knowing that her mentor would stand by her for the next 6 moons. "Teach me everything you
know," she said to her. "I am eager to learn." even though her mentoer excipted her, that did not mean
the her new clanmates would.



3 - enemys withen my own clan

Blackpaw always new that she wouldn't fit in, since the moment she discoverdshe was going to the
place where she diddn't belong.she was watching the sunset when a cat named Cloverpaw padded up
to her. "Hey, Blackpaw, dosse it hurt being so mousebrained?" "I am not mousebraind!" "sure you are,
fox dung. all shadow clan cats are mosue brained. ecept my loved one. he's not mousebrained at all."
"and who is he?" "I'm suprised you dont know! oh, darkpaw!!!!" Darkpaw padded up to Clover paw and
licked her ear. "Hi cloverpaw." he purred. then he quickly glared at Blackapw and mewed: "sister."
"whats up with you?" Blackpaw asked. "You" "me? what do you meen, me????" " Cloverpaw said you
called her a mousebraind fool and that I could do much better then her." "I did not!" Dakpaw looked at
Cloverpaw confused. "Would I ever lie to you?" "No." Darkpaw replied and glared at Blackpaw. a group
of apprentinces padded by and mummbled "look. there's Mousebrain." Blackpaw was hurt by their
words. she ran over to Arurorapaw. "Eww!!!!! get away from me!" "why?" "Cloverpaw said she saw you
roll in fox dung!" "I did not!" just then CLoverpaw padded up to Aurorapaw and meowed: "would I ever lie
to you???" "no. your my best friend!" "but I thought I was your best friend!" "not anymore, fox dung."
"well," Blackpaw mewed, close to tears. "It sure feels wonderful to have enimmies withen my own clan!"
she blinked the tears away and hissed at them. as she passed the group of aprentinces she hissed at
them. she did the same with Darkpaw. she kept on padding untill she reached a pool. she lapped the
water from the pool and fell asleap. hen she awoke, she found herself sourrounded by starry cats. she
was in starclan! one cat padded up to her. it was her father, grimstar. "Daddy? am I dead?" she mewed.
"you are not," he replied. "I am." "no!" she cried out. "I have seen your trouble in your new home. I am
glad you have come. I have a word of advise for you. purr, and the world purrs with you. hiss, and you
hiss alone." Blackpaw jolted awake. she was no longer in starclan. she ran back to camp. she had to tell
her mother! but then she relized.... she will find out tonight..... when she arrived back to camp, she slid in
without anyone noticeing. she padded up to breezestar who was at the fresh kill pile. she dropped the
plump freshkill down and looked at her. "may I go to the gathering?" breezestar nodded, after looking at
the fresh kill that she had brought in. "go." she mummbled. "are darkpaw arurorapaw ad cloverpaw
going?" "no. Mosspaw heard them talking and reported it to me. they are confiend to camp for the next
two moons. no one should be that rude to a clanmate." "ok." she padded up to mosspaw. "thank you."
"any time. do you wanna be friends?" "yeah." Blackpaw meowed greatfuly. "that would be nice."



4 - a gathering mishap

So, Mosspaw and Blackpaw made their way to the gathering. Blackpaw gasped when she saw the large
amount of cats below her. "wow...." she meowed. Starwhisker padded up to her. "pretty amazing, huh?"
"yeah...." "theres another kind of gathering, too." Starwhisker meowed, still watching the business of the
cats below. "huh?" "it's called the day gathering. I'm sure youll do wonderful on the fighting challenge!"
Blackpaw purred. even Darkpaw and Aurorapaw were ipressed with her fighting moves. Cloverpaw was
too. she had experinced it first hand while training. Mosspaw padded up to her. "hey! are you comeing or
what?" "I'm comeing!" as soon as the two apprentinces sat down, Shadowstar cleared his voice. "there
has been a terrible tragity in shadowclan," he announced. " Grimstar is dead." Blackpaw glanced at
Lavenderwhisker, who was slowly backing away, tears in her eyes. "How?" Blackpaw shouted out.
"because I KILLED HIM!" Blackpaws eyes widend. cats everywhere including shadowclan ran about, all
trying to get away. "STOP!" he shouted. everyone frove as they turned around. Shadowstar had climbed
up a tree with an apprentince. not just any apprentince but Blackpaw herself. she sqwermed, mind
raceing. "HELP!" she cried. "I'll drop her if anyone moves." Lavenderwhisker's eyes widend. "MY KIT!"
she cried and lunged foward. suddenly Blackpaw felt herself falling..... falling....

All of a sudden in a flash, she felt herself on another cats back. she looked at the cat who has saved her
life. it was one other then Mosspaw!



5 - Mosspaw's reward

Once they had returned home, Breezestar called for a clan meeting. she looked down at Mosspaw and
meowed: "I call upon our warrior ancestors to look down upon this apprentice. She has trained hard to
learn your noble code, and I commend her to you as a warrior in her turn. Mosspaw, do you promise to
uphold the warrior code, and to protect and defend this clan, even at the cost of your life?" "I do." "Then
by the power of StarClan, I give you your warrior name. Mosspaw, from this moment on, you will be
known as Mossears. We welcome you as a full warrior of WindClan." the whole clan cheered.
"MOSSEARS! MOSSEARS!" Blackpaw congratgulated her friend. "yay! thank you so much!" "no
problem!" Mossears meowed. "thats what friends do." For once, Blackpaw finaly felt as if she belonged
in this clan. "Look! there she is!"Aruorapaw cried, and bounded over to her fallowed closely by Darkpaw,
who then meowed "thank StarClan your safe!" "so, you dont belive Cloverpaw?" "dose it realy matter?"
"no, I guess not, but I thought you loved her!" "I do." "then...." "she admitted." "oh." She purred,
sorrounded by friends and her littermates. but the peaceful moment was interupted by a loud battle cry.
Blackpaw and the others looked up. "Great StarClan! ShadowClan is attacking our camp!" Cloverpaw
cried. all four apprentinces got to their paws and prepared for the worst. Blackpaw charged as soon as
she saw Shadowstar, she ran right toward him. "I'll distroy you!" she screached as she lept on his back.
Darkpaw and aruorapaw lept on too, fallowed by cloverpaw. Sadowstar managed to knock down
aruorapaw and bit down on her throat. he shook her and threw her to the side, where she lay
motionless. "NO!" Cried Blackpaw. she lept dow from his back and clawed his eyes ferociously. he
stepped bacwards as Blackpaw raked her claws against his side.Shadowstar then pinned her down. she
took her hiend legs and raked her claws on his underbelly. Blackpaw leaped up and scratched his face
and ears. "I'll distroy you! she screached again, and shadowstar knew she ment it. she finaly stopped
clawing in the center of camp. everyones attention, even tha shadowclan cats was toward her and
shadowstar. he weakly got to his paws. "Get out." Blackpaw meowed. shadowstar looked at her and
then his cats. he turned his back. he padded back and his cats fallowed. once all was calm, she raced
over to aruorapaw. "can you hear me?" aruorapaw?" still, she lay motionless. she turned and
announced: "she's gone to hunt with starclan...." Darkpaw hung his head. breezestar lept to the tall rock.
"Cats of all ages..." she meowed. "I think it is time that Blackpaw recived her warrior name." the rest of
the cats nodded. "I call my warrior ancestors to look down on this apprentince. she has trained hard in
your noble code, and I commend her to you as a warrior in her turn. she has done great things for our
clan, who was once thought of as week. she has endured moveing to a whole new clan. she is a great
cat to be made into a great warrior. Blackpaw, do you promise to uphold the warrior code, even at the
cost of your life?" "I do." "then, by the power of starclan, I give you your warrior name. Blackpaw, from
this moment on, you will be known as Blackwind. we welcome you as a full apprentince of WindClan."
"BLACKWIND BLACKWID!" the clan cheered. Blackwind looked proudly at her brother, who still had alot
to learn. she purred. "tonigh you shall sit a silent vigel. as Blackwind sat there, looking at the sunrise the
next day, she thought well, here I am.... in the place where I truly do belong.

"Purr, and the world purrs with you. Hiss, and you hiss alone."
~Blackwind of WindClan



6 - Epolauge

Blackwind rushed into the nursery, full speed. She congratulated Darklight and Cloverleaf then looked at
her little niece and nephews. "what are their names?" "the bigger tom is Daggerkit. The smaller tom is
Rockkit. And the smallest... the she-cat," Balckwind looked at her. "Is Arourakit." "I think those are great
names." she purred. "I realy do."
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